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A pivotal moment
“Covid-19 has created a �ivotal moment... B� seizin� this historic moment, we can turn the tide

to sha�e our individual and collective destin�, and in so doin� we would rescue humanit� from

catastro�he and create a better world” writes Oxford �rofessor of �lobalization Ian Goldin in a

recentl� �ublished book. Man� others share this o�timistic take on the �andemic: �oliticians,

academics and �olic� makers across the world have ar�ued that we face a uni�ue o��ortunit� to

"build back better". A social state is a ke� �illar to this end, ar�ues the executive director of

ECLAC, Alicia Bárcena.

We de�ne an o��ortunit� as a set of o�enin�s in the �olic� �rocess that ma� a��ear followin� a

shock like Covid-19 and mi�ht currentl� and/or in the future contribute to more inclusive

social contracts. The need for these �olicies is �articularl� ur�ent in Latin America, a re�ion

where �olic� res�onses to the �andemic, such as lockdowns and mobilit� restrictions to �revent

the s�read of the virus, immediatel� turned into a social and economic crisis. With 8 �ercent of

the world's �o�ulation but 30 �ercent of deaths from Covid-19 b� mid-2021, Latin America is on

the ver�e of �oin� back at least a decade in terms of human develo�ment, �overt� and

ine�ualit�.

But is the crisis simultaneousl� �ushin� for more �ro�ressive redistribution in this re�ion and

across the �lobal South? Too often this �uestion is answered based on normative claims or on

the “�olitics of ho�e”: chan�es will ha��en because the� are re�uired and increasin�l� self-

evident. Yet a��roaches based on �ood will and ho�e fail to illuminate the �olitical econom�
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constraints for transformative �olicies; the� often stress the �olicies that ou�ht to be

im�lemented but not what needs to ha��en to actuall� �ut them in �lace. In this li�ht, UNRISD

´s call for a new eco-social contract would bene�t from a �olitical economic anal�sis of how to

move in that direction.

We �ro�ose a framework based on the anal�sis of the o��ortunities in narratives, �olic�

instruments and actors created b� s�eci�c emer�enc� �ro�rammes ado�ted durin� the �andemic:

cash transfer �ro�rammes im�lemented durin� 2020 to su��ort families in need. We assess their

short-term �erformance but also whether the Covid res�onse can lead to new �olic�

arran�ements and make a lon�-term contribution to an eco-social contract towards

redistribution.

In our on�oin� research, we ex�lore whether the �andemic has created o��ortunities for �olic�

chan�e in Costa Rica, El Salvador and Guatemala. These three most dissimilar Central

American countries combine both the best and worst social �olic� �erformance in Latin

America. At the same time, the� all im�lemented cash emer�enc� �ro�rammes. We �a�

�articular attention to the wa� the �ro�rammes ma� or ma� not have chan�ed narratives about

what states should do and who the� should cover in social �rotection �ro�rammes.

The significance of emergency cash transfers
Durin� 2020, most countries in Latin America introduced emer�enc� cash transfers to su��ort

�eo�le a�ected b� the lockdowns. The three countries under consideration were �art of this

�eneral trend. In Costa Rica, Bono Prote�er �ranted two or three �a�ments of USD 214 to families

who had lost labour income because of the �andemic. In Guatemala, Bono Familia �rovided two

�a�ments of USD 130 to �oor households that had lost their income sources. In El Salvador, the

�overnment �ave a sin�le �a�ment of USD 300 to households most a�ected b� the �andemic.

The emer�enc� cash transfers constituted the main social �rotection res�onse to the �andemic

in the three countries, reachin� a total s�endin� between 0.7 �ercent and 1.4 �ercent of GDP

durin� 2020 (our calculations based on countries' o�cial data). The� were undoubtedl�

si�ni�cant interventions that moved each of these countries be�ond their res�ective �re-

�andemic “business as usual”. This is evident when considerin� their covera�e and �enerosit� as

well as the state ca�acit� re�uired to im�lement them.

In terms of covera�e, the �ro�rammes bene�ted 13 �ercent of the total �o�ulation in Costa Rica,

19 �ercent in El Salvador and 16 �ercent in Guatemala (based on o�cial covera�e data,

�o�ulation estimates for 2019 and assumin� one transfer �er famil�). Althou�h clearl�

insu�cient to su��ort all informal workers (which re�resent between half and two thirds of the

total labour force in the three countries), these are si�ni�cant numbers when considerin�

�revious covera�e rates of cash transfer �ro�rammes in Central America.

The �enerosit� of the transfers was not ne�li�ible either. The� covered between four and ei�ht

times the monthl� individual basic consum�tion basket su��ortin� the �urchasin� �ower of
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times the monthl� individual basic consum�tion basket, su��ortin� the �urchasin� �ower of

man� families for a few months.

The �ro�rammes also demanded new state ca�acities. As all �olic� makers we interviewed

hi�hli�hted, the� were im�lemented ver� �uickl�. The� re�uired both �exibilit� and creativit� in

a number of issues, from how to identif� the bene�ciaries to how to distribute the transfers

e�cientl�.

Overall, Guatemala �erformed sur�risin�l� well: rel�in� on fundin� �ranted b� the Central

Bank, the countr� was less constrained b� resources than in the �ast and the �ro�ramme has

�enerall� been re�arded as e�ective. Costa Rica was able to reach thousands of informal workers

in a ver� short �eriod of time. El Salvador is �robabl� the least �ositive case due to the o�a�ue,

discretionar� and informal character of the intervention.

Moving from the short to the long run
One of the ke� challen�es Central American countries are facin� is to create more inclusive

social �olic� be�ond the Covid-19 emer�enc� situation. However, it is not clear that these

emer�enc� �ro�rammes can lead to a radical resha�in� of social �olic� soon for a number of

reasons. Emer�enc� measures in Central America and elsewhere in Latin America were too brief

to create stakeholders. In addition, state actors treated emer�enc� measures as exce�tional,

failin� to link them to the more �ermanent social �olic� interventions such as existin�

�ro�rammes, a universal basic income or a social �rotection �oor.

Does that mean that the �andemic created no o��ortunities? No! In fact, we identif� some �romisin�

o��ortunities in terms of narratives and �olic� instruments. In Guatemala, the �andemic

res�onse called into �uestion the dominant view of the state as ine�cient and corru�t. Some of

the social actors we interviewed ar�ued that Bono Familia has showcased the state’s ca�acit� to

im�lement a social �ro�ramme. Moreover, the �ro�ramme was �art of an (ar�uabl� short-lived)

counter-c�clical a��roach to macroeconomic �olic� that had been absent for decades. In Costa

Rica, Bono Prote�er relied on a �rocess of identif�in� bene�ciaries that hi�hli�hted the �rowin�

risks faced b� informal workers who traditionall� fall between the cracks of contributor� and

non-contributor� measures. Im�rovements in the countr�’s social �olic� databases could lead to

more inclusion in the future. Unfortunatel�, de�lo�in� cash transfers is not enou�h to create

lon� term o��ortunities: we do not see an� si�ni�cant o�enin� in El Salvador due to the

arbitrar� and o�a�ue character of �olic� im�lementation.

Still, des�ite di�erences, the three countries face a common challen�e that a�ects most countries

in the �lobal South, a challen�e which is �rowin� b� the minute. Austerit�, understood as both a

call for orthodox macroeconomic �olicies, in �articular ti�htenin� �scal and monetar� �olicies,

and a criticism of state intervention, remains in�uential and limits the ado�tion and
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�rolon�ation of more redistributive �olicies. Inclusive social �olic� in Central America–and in

other re�ions of the �lobal South–necessaril� calls for a si�ni�cant rede�nition of

macroeconomic �olicies and a narrative around the state as solution rather than as a �roblem.

While this will not be an eas� task, we believe that institutions like UNRISD have a ke� role to

�la� in �romotin� this notion amon� �olic� makers and civil societ� and ho�e that the call for a

new eco-social contract and the �olitical econom� that can deliver it, can be �articularl� hel�ful.

This article re�ects the views o� the author(s) and does not necessaril� re�resent those o� the United Nations

Research Institute �or Social Develo�ment.
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